Involvement of inducible nitric oxide synthase in renal failure after mild hemorrhage.
The role of iNOS in rats after mild hemorrhaging was examined in this study. A mild hemorrhage (17% of total blood) induced a decrease of systemic blood pressure and heart rate, transiently followed by gradual recovery. The hemorrhage caused expression of renal iNOS mRNA and an increase in systemic NO products at 1 h after bleeding. Serum creatinine and serum urea nitrogen (UN) increased progressively up to 5 h after bleeding. Light microscopic findings showed that some inflammatory monocytes, mainly consisting of neutrophil, often existed in the glomerular capillaries, eosinophilic changes were observed in the cytoplasm at the proximal tubules, and urinary casts existed in the uriniferous space at 5 h after bleeding. The selective iNOS inhibitor, S-methylisothiourea (MTU), suppressed hemorrhagic expression of renal iNOS mRNA and systemic NO products, suppressed the increases of serum creatinine and UN, and improved renal histological aggravations induced by hemorrhaging. We speculated that MTU caused the negative circuit to suppress the renal failure through a decrease of NO generation. These results in the present study showed that iNOS expression induced by mild hemorrhaging at the early phase did participate in the development of renal failure.